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ENROLLMYST OF NEW BORff CHILDRELT.

TO

THE MATE AIM HOME OP REPRESENTATIVES

OF THE CHOCTAW NATION

IN GENERAL COUNCIL ASSEMBLED.

GENTLFAVIEN: -

It is my duty to recommend, for your consideration,

such measures as in my judgment will promote the best interest

and wellbeing of the Choctaw people.

It is necessary that we should realize, in this

connection, that our legislative power has been curtailed to

such an extent by Congressional action, that little remains

for us to do in the final preparation for the closing scenes

that will witness the extinction of our institutions and. the

erection of another form of government to which we will owe

our allegiance, and to	 ich we must look for the protection

of our rights, under its laws.

One of the party pledges of the recent campaign was

to secure the enrolimeni, of all children that have been born

since the ratification of the Supplementary Agreement, Septém-

ber 25, 1902, or that may be born between now and March 4,

1906, so that the surplus lands may be divided among such

children, not to exceed the value of three hundred and twenty

acres of average land to each chill*. 	 It was also promised



that these children should share in the distribution of the

tribal funds and that each freedman child. born since the

above date should receive an allotment of forty acres of average

land.

Under the Supplementary Agreement the Choctaw and

Chickasaw rolls were closed upon the 25th day of September,

1902, that no children born thereafter should be enrolled.

This provision of the treaty was acceptable at the

time, because it was generally though that it would facilitate

a speedy settlement of our affairs In the allotment of the lands

and the distribution of the other tribal property.

Since that time two years have elapsed, and the

work of enrollment of citizens and the allotment of lands is

still progressing. There is no sound reason why these child-

ren-should not participate in the distribution of the tribal

property; with ample funds and surplus lands at our disposal

it would be manifestly unfair to exclude them. I am continc-

ed that a definite plan should be outlined and a Commission

created for the purpose of enrolling these children, together

with such delinquent Choctaws as have failed to secure enroll-

ment. This list ought to be prepared with great caution by

the Commission thus created, and submitted to the severe

scrutiny of a supervisory board, to enable us to steer clear

of the danger that is arrays imminent in connection with out

bona fide citizenship.	 It will be appropriate to memorialize

Congress asking that existing laws on this subject be so amend-

ed as to permit the enrollment of this class of our citizens,

in connection with the creation of a commission above mentioned..

DIFFERFSCES BETWEEN THE CHOCTAW AM

CHICKASAW NATIONS.



The Choctaw and Chickasaw people are vitally inter-

ested in securing a final settlement with the United States

government before the final extinction of their tribal author-

ity.

I an clearly of the opinion that in order to acccm-

plish this, it necessary for the Choctaws and Chickasaws

to adjust all their differences at the earliest practicable

moment.

I regard this matter largely as a family affair,

and feel that no trouble ought to be experienced in reaching a

perfec tly satisf ac tory settlement. I rec =mend that Council

create a commission with the above purpose in view, in order

that some practicable plan may be put in motion to effectuate

a harmonious adjustment of whatever differences that may be

found to exist.

PROBATE COURTS.

The Act of Congress, approved

providing for the appointment of additional judges in the

Indian Territory, conferred upon the United States Court jur-

isdiction in guardianship and administration matters. The

effect of this act was to divest the tribal courts of the

jurisdiction theretofore possessed by then in such matters,

conferring the same upon the United States Court to be exer-

cised under chapters one and seventy-three of Mansfield's

Digest.	 Thus, there was a change, not only in the jurisdict-

ion, but the law relating to guardianship and administration

was changed as well. The act making the change was independ-
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ent of any affirmative action of the tribes and without

their consent.

Soon after the passage of this law the Department

of the Interior indicated its purpose to go into the courts

and ask for the appointment of guardians for all Choctaw

minors, thus forcing the Choctaw parents themselves to go

into court and be appointed legal guardians for their own

children or submit to the appointment of someone else to con-

trol the property of their children. 	 I could not subscribe

to this policy.	 The view entertained by me upon that matter,

and to which I adhere at this time, was that the law should

be left to its own operation in the manner therein provided,

and that them should be no undue haste to force the Indians

to go into court in advance of the requirements of the law,

especially when no apparent necessity for such unusual course

exists.

I was aware, however, that there were other cases

where the necessity did exist for the appointment of legal	 i
I

representatives, and to these I shall refer as being classes

to themselves.

In the matter of orphans, the need of legally au-

thorized and properly bonded guardians to look after and pro-

tect then and their property always exists and is always

impertitive; and the same is true in respect to minor

heirs entitled to distributive shares of estates left to

them by deceased relatives-there should, in each and

every case, be proper administration upon such estates in or-

der that the interests of the minors may be well and properly

protected. And to provide for assistance for the orhpans

and minors of our people, so far as it was practicable for the

Nation to do so, I retained a firm of lawyers, Messrs. MeCurtain

& Hill, of South McAlester. 	 The duty of these attorneys,



under my instructions, is to give their professional services

End attention in all matters of petitions in guardianship

and application for letters of administration where citizens

of the Nation are parties concerned..	 This duty is not con-

fined to the preparation and filing of petitions and appli-

cations but extends to the preparation and filing of inven-

tories and reports of guardianship and administration in annual

and final settlements of guardians and administrators. But

above all things else, are these attorneys authorized and

directed both under this employment and specially, to criti-

cally examine the papers and facts so far as it is possible

for then to do so, in all pending cases od guardianship aix1

administration, whether they be attorneys of record in such

cases or not, with a view to protecting the wards and heirs

in their interests. In instructing these attorneys in their

duties, I conceived that in scme cases our citizens might con-

sider it desirable in business transactions to be appointed

legal guardians for their children, and I accordingly directed

that in such cases the attorneys give to then the necessary

assistance in etch matters, the service to be charged to the

account of and paid by the Nation, as in other cases of guard-

iansh ip.	 This I did because of the firm belief that

unless some such assistance was provided our people many of then

would unwittingly fall victims to designing person who would

purposely get then into court and then filch then of their

property under a claim fot attorney fees. Messrs. McCurtain &

Hill will submit to you a report of their work under their

employment, showing the number of cases in which they appear

as attorneys of record for citizens of the Nation, and other

work done by them in the same behalf, for which they will ask

to be compensated; and in passing upon their report I recom-

mend that yob give fair and proper consideration to the amount



FINAL SETTLIZINT WITH THE GOVIMERNT OF

of work done and. to be done by them, and that you compensate

them accordingly, to your sense of what is right.

II SIP et ill INA IMO ..... OS OX	 111c

THE UNITE STATES.

I deem it of the utmost importance that all tribal

funds in the hands of the government of the United States

be paid to us per capita at the earliest practicable date, mid

by all means before the expiration of our tribal government.

The eight of this contention is fully understood when we

realize that it is only through some organized force that we

can hope to secure the fulfillment of treaty obligations. If

we permit our tribal government to go down and. out before a

final settlement is had, it will be difficult if not impossible

to full protect our interest in this important particular and

I therefore earnestly recommend„the importance of this matter,

with the request that you give it careful consideration and

adopt whatever measure that appeals to your judgment as best

in securing a final settlement in accordance with treaty

stipulations.

Our experience has taught us that treaty obligations

are ignored often without good end sufficient reasons, and it

is all the more important that we earnestly urge upon the

government of the United States the necessity of a strict ad-

herence to the letter and spirit of the treaty pertaining

to a final settlement,



CITIZI4NSHIP.

The past year has brought to the Choctem and

Chickasaws a culmination of the continued efforts throughout

the past five years for the protection of the tribes from

"Court Claimants" and other fraudulent citizenshipclaimants,

It is unnecessary to le re review the Supplementary Agreement

creating the Choctaw and Chickasaw Citizenship Court and de-

fining its duties.	 It is sufficient to say that the work of

this tribunal has progressed to a point where our people can

be ass urred that its dec is ions will admit only those j ustly

entitled and reject those not entitled. Practically all

"Court Claimant" cases have be en tried and more than half

decided; and all will be decided by the Court in the near

future, and before the end of the present year.

In addition there are yet many c ontested citizenship

cases pending before the Commission to the Five Civilized

Tribes and the Department of the Interior where persons not

entitled are seeking enrolment.	 I refer particularly to

Mississippi Choctaw claimants.	 At the last session of Coun-

cil an appropriation was made and funds provided for necessary

expenses in contesting Mississippi Choctaw cases. Our attor-

neys have drawn upon this fund from time to time throughout

the past year. This work is not completed and much remains

yet to be done; and if, after the report of our attorneys,

it appears that the unexpended balance of such appropriation

is not sufficient to complete the work, I would suggest that

a sufficient further sum be provided for that purpose.



ATTORNEYS.

Throughout the pas t year Mess. Mansf ield, McMurray

& Cornish, our citizenship attorneys have been constantly

engaged in the trial of "Court Claimant" citizenship cases

pending before the Choctaw and Chickasaw Citizenship Court;

and in the protection of the Nations from fraudulent Mississ-

ippi Choctaw and other citizenship applications, pending before

the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes and the Depart-

ment of the Interior.

In addition to their duties as citizenship attorneys,

they have represented the Nation in all suits and proceedings

that have arisen before the United States Courts, the Depart-

ment of the Interior and elsewhere, such services having been

rendered from time to time, under my direction, and to my

entire satisfaction.

They will present a report of the progress of their

work as citizenship attorneys; and also a report of services

rendered en d expenses incurred by them in connection with

other matters wherein they have represented the Choctaw Nation;

and I reccmmend that such report of services rendered and ex-

penses incurred be examined by you, and if found correct that

provision for the payment thereof be made.



GRAFTING,

In justice to my personal efforts and my adminis-

trat ion generaltif I feel that in a discussion of our affairs,

the greivious wrongs that have been inflicted upon the Choctaw

and Chickasaw people, in the change f rom tribal to individual

ownership, is of so grave a character that it cannot pass

unnoticed.	 The vtolesale leasing of the richest lands in the

Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, by adventurers who have flocked

to our midst, since the opening of the land office, reveals a

state of facts that are perfectly shameful. The documentary

evidence on file in the la rious United States Courts of record

in the two Nations, discloses the utter disregard of these

Yuman vultures, who are preying upon the poverty and. ignorance

of the full blood Indian.	 In many instances no consideration

has passed whatever, and in the great bulk of these shady trans-

actions, show a consideration so inadequate and out of pro-

portion to its real value, as to render a mere statement of the

contract abhorrent in the minds of fair men. Not only this

but the records show that the certificate of allotment issued

to these unfortunate Indians are already in the hands of these

grafters.	 It is an open and notorious secret that these

grafters are awaiting impatiently the arrival of the patent

to the lands for which they hold certificate of allotment,

in order that they may complete their nefarious work by secur-

ing a fee simply title to lands worth a Prince's ransom, which

they have secured for a song. I feel that public sentiment

ought to be aroused to such an extent as to drive these people

from our midst.	 If my administration had accomplished

no other result than the hearty dislike of these adventurers



that have swarmed here like vultures around a dead c arcas4, I

feel that this alone would entitle me to the tribute and

respect of all well inclined people that are familiar with the

situation, and who have bee forced to witness the disgraceful

proceedings that have been stealthily carried on here since

the opening of the land off ice.

TRIBAL COURT S.

The gradual absorption of the jurisdiction hereto-

fore exercised 1 our tribal courts by legislation at the hands

of Congress, has So limited their authority as to seriously im-

pair their future usefulness.	 In view of this condition, I

believe it would be wise for Council to further curtail the

expenses incident to the administration of their well-nigh

threadbare authority.

FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE C HOC TAW NAT ION.

The report to be submitted to you by our National

Treasurer will show the excellent condition of our finance,

and will also disclose the fact that the Nation is out of debt.

When we take into consideration the serious interference of the

United States Court in the collection of our tribal revenues,

and the f urther f ac t that no royalties on timber, stone and

coal are now paid into our common treasury. The above state-

ment is remartable.	 It is certainly a source of gratif is ation

to know that insofar as our tribal government is concerned,

no obstacle of our making will stand in the way of a speedy

termination of our affairs as contemplated by the treaties.

CONCLUSIOS.

I am not unmindful of the sentiment that led my peopla



to select me for the fourth time as their Chief Executive, and.

for which I desire to make a grateful acknowledgement. The

conf idence they repose in me, imposes upon me the highest duty

to then in return.4

I fool that I ought to say, in this connection,

that it shall be my inflexible purpose to adopt every honor-

able method to extrio ate those of our citizens who have been

":%tricket and cajoled into dishonorable contracts, by the

grafters and adventurers who have taken undue advantage of

their poverty an* ignorance in the allotment of lands.

shall submit by special message such other matters

as may demand your attention, during your deliberations.

Very r es pec tf ully,
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ENROLLMENT OF NEWBORN CHILDREN.

TO THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

OF THE CHOCTAW NATION.

IN GENERAL COUNCIL ASSEMBLED

GENTLEITN:—

It is my duty commend for your considerat*
measures as in my judgment will promote the best interests and well-

being of the Choctaw people.

It is necessary that we should realize, in this connec-

tion, that our legislative power has been curtailed to such an ex-

tent by congressional action, that little remains for us to do in

the final preparation for the closing scenes that will witness the

extinction of our institutions and the erection of another form of

government to which we will owe our allegiance, and to Which we must

look for the protection of our rights, under its laws.

One of the party pledges of the recent campaign was to

secure the enrollment of all children that have been born since the

ratification of the Supplementary Agreement (September 25,1902), or

that nay be born between now and March 4,1906, so that the surplus

lands may be divided between such children, not to exceed the value

of three hundred and twenty acres of average land to each child.

It was also promised that these children should share in

the distribution of the tribal funds, and that each freedman child

born sinee, th ouId reOeive eat'Attli.

of average land.

Under the Supplementary Agreement the Choctaw and Chicka-

saw rolls were closed upon the 25th day of September, 1902, and no

children born thereafter have been enrolled.

This provision of the treaty was acceptabl=at the time,

becaase . it was generally thought that it would facilitate a speedy

settlement of our affairs in the allotment of the lands and the

distribution of the other tribal property.



DIFFERENCES

1 argely .**-a fent

Since that time two years have elapsed, and the work of

enrollment of citizens and the allotment of lands is still progress-

ing.	 There is no sound reason why these children should not par-

ticipate in the distribu t ion of the tribal property; as with ample

funds and surplus lands at our disposal it would be manifestly un-

fair to exclude them.	 I am convinced that a definite plan should

be outlined and a Commission created for the purpose of enrolling

these children, together With such delinquent Choctaws as

ed to secure enrollment. 	 This list ought to be prepared with great

caution, by the Commission thus created, and sulmitted to the severe

scrutiny of a supervisory board, to enable us to steer clear of

the danger that is always eminent in connection with our bona fide

citizenship.

It will be appropriate to memorialize Congress, asking

that existing laws on this subject be so amended as to permit the

enrollment of this class of citizens, in connection with the crea-

tion of a commission above mentioned.

BETWMOT TIT3 CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW NATIONS.

The Choctaw and Chickasaw people are vitally interested in

securing a final settlement with the United States Government before

the extinction of their tribal authority.

I am decidedly of the opinion that in order to accomplish

this l it is necessary for the Choctaws and Chickasaws to adjust all

their differences at the earliest practicable moment. I regard this

nd feel that no troAii6 ought to

experienced in reaching a perfectly satisfactory settlement.

PROBATE COURTS.

The Act of Congress, approved ,1904v

providing for the appointment of additional judges in the Indian

Territory, conferred upon the ttnitedStates Court jurisdiction in

guardianship and administration matters.	 This act making the



change was independent of any affirmative action of the tribes and

without their consent.

Soon after the passage of this law the Department of the

Interior indicated, its purpose to go into the Courts and ask for

the appointment of guardians for all Choctaw minors, thus forcing

the Choctaw parents themselves to go into Court and be appointed

legal guardians for their own children or submit to the appointment

oper y of their c1Cof some one else

not subscribe to this policy. The view entertained by me upon that

matter and to which I adhere at this time, was that the law should

be left to its own operation in the manner therein provided, and

that there should be no undue haste to force the Indians to go into

court in advance of the requirements of the law, especially when nO

apparent necessity for such unusual course exists.

I am aware, however, that there were other cases where the

necessit;,, did exist for the appointment of legal representatives,
shall

and to- these Vrefer as being classes to themselves.

In the matter of orphans, the need of legally authorized and

property always exists and is always imperative; and the same is

true in respect to minor heirs entitled to distributive shares of

estates left to them by deceased relatives--therethould, in each

and every case, be proper administration upon such estates in order

that the interests of the minors may be well and properly protected.

To provide for assistance for the orphans and minors of our people,

so far as it gas practicable ror the Nation to do so, I retained a

firm of lawyers, Messrs. McCurtain & Hill, of South McAlister. The

duty of these attorneys,under my instructions, is to give their

professional ,	 vices	 ttention all loiters of petitions in

guardianship and applications for letters of administraticn where

citizens of the Nation are parties concerned.	 This duty is not

confined to the preparation and filing of petitionivand:appli.cations,

bUt:::extends-tOthepreparation and filing of inventories and reports%

of guardianship and administration. in annual . and final settlements

of guardians and administrators; but above all else are these attor-

neys authorized and directed, both under this employmentand speciallb

'	 -4484w-



to critically examine the papers and facts so far as it is possible

for them to do so, in all pending cases of guardianship and adminis-

tration, whether they be attorneys of record in such cases or not,

with a view to protect the wards and heirs in their interests.

In instructing these attorneys in their duties, I conceived

that in sortie cases cur citizens might consider it desirable, in busi

ness tieneactions, to be appointed legal guardians for their chil-

dren, and accordingly directe Afrin such cases tPe-eitt

give to them the necessary assistance, such service to. be charged to

the account of and paid by the Nation. as in other cases of

ship.

This I did because of the firm belief that unless some such

assistance was provided, our people, many of them would unwittingly

fall victims to designing persons who would purposely get them into

Court and then filch them of their property under a claim for attor-

neys fees.

Th-e recent action of the United States Courizpresided over by

Jedgm Humphreys and Dickerson in their respective divisions in the

to rob the Indians of their property under the guise of law, was a

timely warning and ought to be appreciated by those of us who love

fair play.

Messrs McCurtain & Hill will submit to you a report of their

work under their employment, showing the number of cases in which

they appear as attorneys of record for citizens of the Nation, end

Other work done by them in the same behalf, for which they will ask

to be compensated, and in passing upon their report I recommend that

you give fair and proper consideration to the amount of work done by

FINAL SETTLEVENT WITH THE °GOVERNMENT

OF THE UNITED STATES.

I deem it of the utmost importance that all the tribal funds in

the hands of the Government of the United States be paid to us per

capita at the earliest practicable date, and by all means before the

expiration of our tribal government. The weight of this contention



is fully understood when -wee realize that it is only through some

organized force that we can hope to secure the fulfillment of

treaty obligations.	 If we permit our tribal government to go down

and out before a final settlement is had, it will be difficult, if

not impossible, to fully protect our interest in this important

particular, and I therefore earnestly recommend that this matter

have your earnest and careful consideration, and that such measures

be adopted is

in accordance with teeaty stipulations.

dgment in securing a final settlement

Our experience has taught

us that treaty obligations are often ignored without good and suf-

ficient reasons; and it is all the more important that we earnestly

urge upon the government of the United States the necessity of a

strict adherence to the letter and spirit of the treaty pertaining

to a final settlement.

C I T I Z E N  S H I P.

The past year has brought to the Choctaws and Chickasaws a

culmintltiOh of thit continued efforts throughout the past five years

for the protection of the tribes from "Court Claimants" and other

fraudulent citizenship claimants. It is unnecessary to here review

the Supplementary Agreement creating the Choctaw and Chickasaw

Citizenship Court and defining its duties; but it is sufficient to

say that the work of this tribunal has progressed to a point where

our people can be assured that its decisions will admit only those

justly entitled, and reject those not entitled.

In addition there are yet many contested citizenship cases

pending before the Commission to the Five Civilized Tri -bes and the

Department of	 or where per

mentt I refer particul arly to the Mississippi Choctaw claimants

At the last session of Council an appropriation was made pro-

viding funds for the necessary expenses in contesting Missips4pi

Choctaw cases. Our attorneys have drawn upon this fund from time to

time throughout the past year, and this work is not yet completed.

The attorneys will submit to you their report of work done and to

be done, and if it appears that the unexpended balance of such ap-

propriation is not sufficient to complete this work, I would suggest

that a sufficient sum be appropriated for that purpose.

are not entitled to enroll-.



ATTORNEYS.

Throughout the past year Messrs Mansfield, McMurray & Cornish,

our citizenship attorneys, have been constantly engaged in the

trial of "Court Claimant" citizenship cases; and in addition to

their duties as citizenship attorneys they have represented the

Nation in all suits and proceedings that have arisen before the

.4.**
United States Courts,	 epartMent of the Interior and elsewhere,

such services having been rendered from time to time, under my di-

rection and to my entire satisfaction.

Theywill submit to you a report of services rendered and ex-

penses incurred, which I recommend that you examine and if you find

the same correct, that you make provision for the payment thereof.

In justice to my personal efforts and my administration

generally, I feel that, in a discussion of our affairs, the grevious

wrongtthat' hlte lteentnflicted ivpon the 'Choctaw nd Chickasaw peo-

ple, in the change from tribal to individual ownership, is of so

grave a character that it cannot pass unnoticed.

The wholesale leasing of the richest lands in the Choctaw and

Chickasaw Nations, by adventurers who have flocked to our midsts

since the opening of the land office, reveals a state of facts that

are perfectly shameful. 	 The documentary evidence on file in the

various United States Courts of record in the two nations discloses

the utter disregard of these human vultures who are preying upon

the poverty and ignorance of the full -blood Indian. In many instances

shady transactions a consideration so inadequate and out of propor-

tion to its real value is shown, as to render a mere statement of

the contract abhorrent to the minds of fair men. Not only this,but

the records show that the certificate of allotment issued to these

unfortunate Indians are already in the h[..nds of these grafters. It

is an open and notorious secret that these grafters are awaiting

impatiently the arrival of the patent to the lands for which they

hold certificate of allotment, in order that they may complete their



nefarious work by securing a fee-simple title to lands worth a

Prince's ransom, which they have secured for a song.

I feel that public sentiment ought to be aroused to such an

extent as to drive out these people from our midst. 	 If my adminis-

tration had accomplished no other result than the hearty dislike of

these adventurers that have swarmed here like vultures around a

carcass I feel that this alone would entitle me to the tribute and

respect of aneT0041	 'bled people that are familiar with the

ation, and who have been forced to witness the disgraceful proceed-

ings that have been stealthily carried on here since the opening

of the land office.

TRIBAL C 0 U R T S.

The gradual absorption of the jurisdiction heretofore exercised

by our tribal courts by legislation at the hands of Congress, has

so limited their authority as to seriously impair their future use-

In view of this condition, 1 believe it would be wise for

Council to further curtail the expenses incident to the administra-

tion of their well-nigh threadbare authority.

FINANC IAL CONDITION OF THE CHOCTAW NATION.

The report to be submitted to you by our National Treasurer

will show the excellent condition of our finances, and will also

disclose the fact that the Nation is out of debt.

the United. States Court in the collection of tribal . revenues, and

the further fact that no royalties on timber, stone and coal are

now paid into our common treasury, the above statement is remarkable.

It certainly is a source of gratification to know that insofar as

our tribal government is concerned, no obstacle of our making will

stand in the way of a speedy termination of our affairs as contem-

plated by the treaties.



C O N C L U S I O N.

I am. not unmindful of the sentiment that led my people to

select me for the fourth time as their nief Executive, and for which

I desire to make a gratefuracknowledgment. 	 The confidence they

repose in me, imposes upon me the highest duty to them in return,

and I feel that I ought to say, in this connection, that it shall

be my inflexible purpose to adopt every honorable method to extricate

those of our citizens who have been tricked and cajoled into dis-

honorable contracts by the grafters and adventurers who have taken

undue advantage of their poverty and ignorance in the allotment of

lands.

I shall submit, by special message such other matters as may

demand your attention during your deliberations.

PRINCIPAL CHIF2 CHOCTAW NATION.

• or • .	 .	 11.4.040.4.0M • •
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TO

Ti11140101ATS 4:M) ROM le OP RICPMS/CNTATTOB

OPTRg CHOCTAW NATION

GNNIIIIAL COUNCIL ASS3MBLIT:D.

GRNTLIWN:

It is my duty to reccernend, for your consideration,

such measures as in my judgment will promote the best interest

and wellbeing of the Choctaw people.

It is necessary that we should realize, in this

connection, that our legislative power he boon curtailed to

ef/oh en extent by. Congressional action, that little rem ins

for ue to do in the final preparation for the cloning scones

that will witriein the extinction of our institutions pn(1. the

emotion of another form of government to which we will owe

our allegiance, and to which we must look for the protection

of our rights, under its liers.

WeilMar ..... 4110..ows

1/110LIXENT O NM B0 CHILDIVN.

One of the party pledges of the reoent campaign wan

to secure the enrollment of all children that have been born

Uwe the rat if lc at ion of the Supplementary Mreement, Septem-

ber 25, 1902, or that may be born between now end March 4,

1906, so that the surplus lands may be divided among such

children, not to exoved the value of three hundred and twenty

sores of average land to each child.	 It was also promised



that these Udrxri should share in the distribution of the

trib a funds and that each freedman child born since the

above date should reoeive en allotment of forty acres of average

land,

Under the Supplementary Agreement the Choctaw and

Chickasaw rolls were closed upon the 25th day of September,

1002, that no children born thereafter nh.ould be enrolled,

This provision of the treaty wan acceptable at the

times beeause it was fpnerally though that it would facilitate

apt!eady settlEment of our affairs in the alleent of the lands

and the dietribution of the otter tribal property.

Since that time two yearn hove 'awed, and the

well* of enrollment of citizens and the a1.1.otment of lands in

still progreneim, There is no sound reason why these ohild

ran shouldd, not participate in the distribution of the tribal

property; with ample funds and. surplus lands at our dinposal

it would be manifestly unfair to exclude them, I am confine

ed that a definite plan should be outlined and a Commiesion

()mated, for the purpose of enrolling these children, together

with, such delinquent Choctaws as have failed to secure enrolle

mint, This list ought to be prepared with groat caution by

the Commise4on thus °rested, end submitted to the severe

serutiny of,...a supervisory beard,' to enable us to steer clear

of the clinger that is always imminent in connection with out

bona fide citizenehip,	 It will be appropriate to memorialize

Congress asking that misting laws on this ntbjeot be no amend-

ed as to permit the enrollment of this class of our citizens,

in conneotion with the creation of a commission above mentioned,

DIMIIMES BMW= Tint CHOCTAW A/11)

CHICKASAW NATIONS.



Choate; and Chiokazaw people are vitally inter.

ented in secu	 'final settlement with the United States

g overnmen	 e the f ine). extinction of their tribal author.

ity.

I an clearly of the opinion that in oiler to &cam

pi JAI this, it is necessary for the Choctaws and Chickasaws

to adjust all their differences at the earliest practicable

moment,

regard this matter lamely as a femil;v affairs

and reel that no trouble ought to he experienced in reaching a

perfectly metier so tory set tlenen t, I rec =mend that Council

create a commission with the above purpose in views in order

that acne practicable plan may be put in motion to effectuate

a harmonious adjustment of whatever differences that may be

found, to exist,

0000..0.0.001M ...... ser40041,0

PROBATE COURTS.

The Act of Congress, approved.

providing for the aippointment of add itional judges in the

Indian Terrisysi (33:Teemed upon the United states Court Jur•

iedictiOn . irt guardimehip and administration matters, The

effect of this act was to divest 'the tribal courts of the

jurisdiction theretofore possessed by lbw in such matters,

conferring the same upon the United States Court to be exer-

cised under chapters one end seventy-three of Manmfieldte

Digest, Muss there was a change, not only in the j urisdiot

ions but the law relating to guardianship and caninietration

was changed as well. The act making the change was independ-



ent of any efinuative action of the tribes and without

th.;31r con

ter the passage of this law the Department

or the I terior indicated its purpose to go into the Courts

and ask forthe appointment of guardians for all ChOspaw

minors, thus fore Inc the Choctaw parents themselves tet

into court and be appointed lfkgal guardians for their own

children or submit to the appointment of someone ilse to con-

trol the property of their children. 	 I couid not ntibsciribe

to this policy,	 The view entertained by me' upon that matter,

and to Ixhich I adhere at this tine, was tha ,t the law should
I	 •

be iet, to its own operation in the manner therein provided,

and that there should be no undue haste to force the Indiana

to F;o Into court in advance of the requirements of the laws

ellpecially when no apparent neoesf3ity for such unusual course

0,031 ta •

I was aware, however, that there ware other cases

Whore the neessity did exint for the appointment of legal

representatives, and to these I shall refer as being classes

to themselves«

In the natter of orphans, the need of legally aua

-thorized and properly bonded guardians to look after and pro..

toot them and their property always exists and is always

imperitivr, and. the steno is true in respect to minor

heirs entitled to distributive shares of estates left to

them by doceased r0.ntives---thero should, in each and

every case, be proper administration upon such estates in ork ►

droll that the interests of the minors may be well and properly

protected.. And to provide for assistance for thfi orhpans

and minors of our people, so far as it was practicable for the

Nation to do so, I retained a firm of lawyers, Messrs, McCurtain

& Hill, of South McAlester, 	 The duty of these attorneys,



rue tiono, is to give their professional flerri000motor my

it atten

sod appl io

oia' the	 are:* Jos concerned. This duty is not con-
41)

fined to ilia' preparation and filing of petitions and appli-

cations but oxtentts to the preparation and filinc of inven-

tories and roports of guardianthip mid administration in annual

and final settlenents cf guardians and a .,I.r..ainistrators. But

bo all things else, am these attorneys authorized and

directed both under this employment and spec ia14, to criti-

cally eXAluine the paikrs and facts so far as it is possible

for then to do so, in ell pendingsaves od guardianship mi.

sdrainistration whether they be attorneys of record in such

cases or not„ with . airiew to proteo ting the wards and heirs

in their interests. In instructing these attorneys Lii their

duties, I conceived that in sane cases our citizens might con-

sider it desirable in business 'transactions to be appointed

leghl guardians for their children, and I accordingly directed'

that in such cases tiv attorneys give to them the necessary

assistance in stth matters, the ser"vico to be charged to the

ace ount of and paid by the Na tion, as in ot.her o as es of gl/Srd.,

ianship,	 This I did because .o f the f iym belief that

unless wake such assistance was provided our people many of then

would unwittingly #11 v2ctims to designing penon who would

purposely get them into court and then filch them of their

property under a oleim for attorney fees. Messrs, MoCurtain &

Hill will submit to you a report of their work under their

employment, showing the number of cases in which they appear

as attorneys of record for citizens of the Nation, and other

work done by them in the same behalf, for which they will ask

to be compensated; and in passim., upon their report I reoom

mend that yoU give fair end proper consideration to the amount

all mutters of petitions in guardianship

'or letters of adrainistration where citizens



of' work d.one and to be done by then, and that you compensate

tha woo to your sense of what is right,

UAL TTLFSIMT WITH THE GOVERIMIT OP

T1* MUM STATES„

I deem it of the utmost importance that fal tritn al

funds in the hands of the govornment of the United States

be paid to us per capita at the earliest practicable date, aid

by all means before the expiration of our tribal govern cent,

The /alight of this contention in fully understood rhen we

realize that it is only through some organized force that we

can hope to secure the fulfillment of treaty obligations. If

we permit our tribal government to go don and. out before a

final settlEment is had, it rill be diffic. ult if not impossible

to full protect our interest in this important particular and

I therefore earnestly reccammInd the importance of this matter,

with the request that you give it careful consideration and

adopt whatever meenure that appeals to your jurterient as b(!st

in securing a final settlement in accordance with treaty

stipul ations,

Our experience has taught us that treaty obligations

am ignored often without good md. sufficient reasons, and it

in all the more important that we earnestly urge upon /he

government of the United States •the necessity of a strict ad-

herance to the letter and spirit of the treaty pretaining

to a final settlement.



CITI2PNSt-TIP.

ear has brought to the Choct cos and

.6)

.,-Wr kr'

Chickse	 of the c ontinued efforts throughout

the pas, f e yQars Or the protec tion of the tribes from

"Court Clatlants and other fraudulent c itirAmship cl e irT3 VAS.

It is unnecessary to le re review the Suplerentery Agreement

()mating the  Choctaw and Chickasaw Citizenship Court end de-

fining its duties.	 it is sufficient to say that the work of

this tribunal has progressed to a point where otr people can

bti ass urred that its dec Is ions will admit only those j 1)stly

entitled and rej cc t those not km titled. PlIk0 tic ally all

nourt CI aim an c aaea have be tni tried and more then half

decided; f,nd all will be dcc iced, b r tho Court in the rier.r

future, and before the end. of the present yt.,ar.

in addition there are yet many c ontested citizenship

oases pending before the Commission to the rive Civilized

Tribes and the Npartment of the interior where persons not

entitled are seeking enrollment. 	 I refer particullrly to

Vise iPsippi Choc tun claimants.	 At the last t 53Psti ton of Coun-

cil an appropriation was made end funds provided for nee eisnrj

expenses in contesting liississippi Choctaw oases. Our attor-

mlys have drawn upon this fund from time to time throughout

the past year.	 This work is not corpleted and much rim ains

yet to be done; and if, after the report of our attorneys,

t appea re that the unempon (led b al enc e of such appropriation

is not sufficient to complete the work, I rot .d. slkgest that

a 211trfic tent further Eliza be provided for that purpose.



ATTOTIF7YS.

punt year	 gr,nrif LA.(1 1, rerun-ay

44
& Cornie	 ti *ip at L o rn y ri b. vc been constantly

ene,aged	 the t	 "Cool,„	 F.An t " c tizen ip c tr1.3c,

.„„
p+ riding b ore' th	 eees awl Chick as aw C ti,mn	 (.'our 1;

$5, nd in the protec tion of the Nations from fraudulent ris3.-iss-

ippi Chectio n 1 	citizenchip applications, pending beef ore

the Comnismion to the vivo Civilized Tribes and the Depart-

memt of the Interior.

In addition to their dutieft as citizenship ettorneyst

they have represented the Nation in all suits and proc,ledings

that h ve urisen before the. United St rte Courts, the MiTs4rtai

ir,cmt of lie Interior :Aid elsewhere, such services having been

rcnderexl from time to time, under zri- direction, and to iv

ent	 rAttiifact ion,

They will present ; report of th i3 progrL,:ne	 their

Tork as citizenship attorneys; and also 6 report of 2Orti.OF,'S

renderi,d end expenwn incurred by thin	 nonnection with

other matt ers wherein they ha •.° represented the Cheat EAI Nation;

and I r anir6nd thAt such report of services rendered and, ex

penses incurred be examined by you, and. ir founri correct that,

provisjo for this payment thereof be made,
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GRAFTING.4

itk

	' iglu •	 .my porn c tti;. effortri c.4nd	 ftdri	 if3-
Ar**4 '	 ,rnike;c#0* •

tra do fr/moral-4i 	 ,:Covl %rail') 	/33. Esc; U3f3 ion of our •tif7f
e

'the greivious wrV.,s that have been infl Led uptn the Choctaw

and Chickasaw p'eople, in the chfing f rem t. rib ta 	 indiv

ownership, is of so grave a chFirtictcr 1 ,hn t i s o quint pm.;s

unnoticed.	 The vholerele leaninc of the richest lb rids in the

Choctaw Anal Chiekasarr Nations, by ad.vmtur-cro rho hlvo fl6cIted.

to our midst, since the opening of the lnnct office, roveari a

state of facts that are perfectly shameful. `.1-11 , docuvontary

evidence on file in the vi rictus United Striteti Court::. of rezord

in the two TTntions, disoloreFs the utter fi ler' t.:1{ DV." o.'"

hmon vultures, who are proyinp, upon the pcve • t:, and ignorance

of the full blood Intl Ian.	 in many inr,tanof-}s no conql.d.t.)rtation

has pansed rhatevIr, and in 4:•1F1 gr oat bulk of these P„,-Jdy trans-

action:I, show ti (; onsiderat ion rio inadequate 1►:1 out of p[cr.

portion to its real value, OR to r'iider a liter/ stE,tonwmt; or the

con t ract abhorrent in f,he minds of fair mom. Not cnly thib

bu i . the records show that the certificate of siloir.F.t.rit ir..zursq

to these unf ortunate Indians fart) airv,Ady in th q h;inds of these

grafters,	 Tt t 1 n opOtl	 notoriows scoret th 1); these

grafterl	 a1f41 ting 17-ip3tiontly (.he	 of thr: ► atont

to *lc lands for which they hold ccrt,ificate of allo Wen t,

in order that they mfr comple	 nsf4riouz work by 3 ecur-

ing ti fee niznply title to lands ‘lorth A Prince's ran3om, which

they have secured for a song. I feel ',hat publia sentimait

ought to b a roused to such on extent as to drive ..1-1t)se poc:ple

from our midst.	 If irt,1 administration had accoriplishA.

no other result tbAn the hearty dislike of these ixtventurers
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The gradusl absorption ,of the jurisdietinn hitreto-
.

fore. .r.rernierl by our tribal courts 13:7	 isl ►tton nt the, hands

of ',long toss, has 90 limited tiheir nu:liority ns to seriously im-

pair their future usefulness.	 In vic.ltr of this caidition,

b ►̂ lieve ;1, wou ld bo	 ffe for Council to furthr curtail the

exponzes inn/dent to the ariministration of thPir

th rf.) nab re	 0

PRIAM IAL C ONfl TI ON OF TTITI C HO TAW NAT ION.

report to h cullmitterl. to 770/z by our 34at fe.cnel

Tr)4.F.111v,, r	 s'ilow the excellent ocroition of our finx:rm ► s

.71:1.13. also	 8r4 the! f	 t th q t 4,1111 NAtion	 out of d.nbt„

t	 in to r! onr; ora t ion the en r ioin3 	 terfe r•Firio 4, of the

1MittiA	 Rtlr court in thrt collection (•,f	 r ribR). rq•i,:nues,

f	 f'n t th q t no ro7raltis on tiriber t ntonn slid

c	 ;re now p rtiti	 17.0 our IZr_t'ir)On t, r R knurn,	 The afho9e eat 5te-

111911 I;	 roirfir;krible,	 It io r	 iv	 rc	 of r r-F0A. f	 s,:t ion

to know that insofar as our t.ribnl gcrrornirent 	 eortcorned,

no obstacle of our tri altin.r; will ritanfl to +.1-1F3 '1 Ay	 A speorly

tannins, tlon of our affairs as conternp1.51;f•A by t.1. 	 tre=.uties.

CONCLUSION.

I ain not unmindful or the sentiment that led my people
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t trio a e their Chief 7,:tecutive, and

g r*t ef ul acknoyviedg omen t. 'rho

e, impors	 rn the h ihest duty
• • -	 .	 •

. '811*49	 •	 is

etvait‘to soot, in thin c mine° tip»

\A,)**•g rafters old adventurer who h ove taken undue advant ore of .,.?\

ie tk r io: at4r/7hone

Aan% o qj oled in to inh

,purp0 es tp iropt rvriermbh.on or-
• /.4	 ta.

eV b C it imeni who hrofti) Pen

onpriblf nontr%cts t by the 'I

	

their poverty end ignorance in jthe ealotment of 1 ,inds,	 it

I shall submit in). ?Teo 1.1 message such other rritters
4	 * -	 '	 : '	 ; , • . '	 ,-... -	 4'

e miiiy demand your attention, during y our del ihnrationn.

• Ve ry r pee

Prin. Chief,

•

•



Speech of Hanpton Tucker t StigleY I.T.,July 15,1904.

I In before u(,u,mj friends and fellow citizena,to say a

few words in behalf of the candidacy of IT.; friudvand y or fellow

Colzntyman, ,Tonocablf3 Green McCurtainacur present 7, rincipal Chief.

7 "y friend Huntr lade a very interesting speech to you,

but I fall to see that he has Proven to you Thy you should elect

him as rincipal Chi . f. In closing the said the payment of tie town-

;it e money had been postponed from year to year because VcCur

had permitted it to be poctponed,and that it had not been paid

cause	 Curtain wanted that money held back.

YUTTTER l interrupting	 I dadn't say that--

This tafinsite m ney,as you knom l is money derived from

the sale of towniots in the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations under the

,Atokr,. A-r)ealent,and thiz a71.,.., cment provided that the money should

be raid cach year to the Citizens of tae Choctaw Nation. It inf's

not been paid eada year as the Atoka Agreement provides---no one

denies that---and then persons associated-with Vt Hunter have charged

through the public press,that McCurtain has been responsible---but

I ask you whoonder the toka Agreoment t is responsible for the pay-

ment of that =nay.	 This law says the Secretary of the Interior

shall make tAtAt payment. Under the 1 what has the Priwipal

Chief of the Ch taw ti n to do iiith the payment of that money?

Absolutely nth .	 Y	 law proviees very flistiretly t	 the

Secre t ary of the Interior sila 11 make that payment,because it pro-

vides that it shall be made by a bonded of r icer of the United

States l and the Secretary of the interior must pay it oot through

some bonded ()facer. Now t if T,rcCurtain has nothing to do .11th the

payment then hy should he be charged or held responsible for the

payment of the townsite money? No sensible or fairminded man would

think of placing this responsibility on McCurtain.	 Now again,

notwithstanding the fact that McCurtain h'is no authorityonier

kI
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law,mith reference to this payment,he has been doing and is doing

every thi 	 he can,in seasion and out of season to get this payment

made. He ha s repeatedly asked t')e Secretary to make it,and. the

Secretary refused,and the reason he harp not paid it l as advanced

by him,was that he ,;ould not pay it until the 	 of the Choctaw

and Chickesaw vation c were finally dosed and it was known who

were and who were not citizens of the two Yations, o iert no person

whose name wa not on the affroved rolls would get one cent of the

meney. Another thing,the Secretary said that the United States

Government had to bear all the expenses (IC these payments l end if

we 1	 this payment from year to year,the expense will fail heavily

on uu,a d ife will not pay it until the rolls are cudeleted. Gov

I ffe0 12rtain haz taken thi3 ti up time and time again vith the ecre-

tary. TT-e Choctaw people expressed,at two different Jessions of

the Choctaw Council,their wishes in the matter,and these repeated

de )anls that this payment be alade,finally Snot the matter before

the last Congress of the United States,which passed a bill provid-

ing for the payment of this Loanite mo ley. Now,if Governor MoCur-

tain had taken a turndown,or repeated turndowns l e ould not have

succeeded in having th t money payed. When Tlunter undertakes

to eay that this money is being held back to pay to the attorneys

of the Choctaw Eation l ard that until they have received their

money,no one mill receive am of the meney,he either deliberately

makes a statelent from ignorance ,or he hes deliberately miorerre-

sented the facts to you; in either case,he is not entitled to a

favorable consideration at your hands.	 Yow,under the lawIthe

Atoka Agreement distinctly says this payment shall be made by a

bonded officer. Now,does not commonsense teach you thet this offi-

cer will be placed under a two or three hundrdd thousand dollar

bond.	 Nowlif this officer does not make this payment in strict

conformity with the law that bond will be held responsible to the
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Unitedtates,and if the offi, • h qs not the mney,then the bond.

comyny	 he held rospOnsibl	 Anothe thinc,ConGres very

plainly	 ciprttc that mo .-aey and directed the Fecretary of the

Interior to	 itIto wham?--to rccognized and enroll 	 citizens

of t.:,e Choctaw I- Aion . When th. ,,A 191; was pas	 Terlor..MoCurtain.

took it up 111th he Secretary of the Ihtcrior n;nd asked tam who

would 'a' the rvment. T- reply was that the Tan '-ent

	

.T4a.;. • it. Goiv:!rnor rcrutain tL	 took it up with 	 I inn Agent

	

acked hin	 he	 ul6 ike this•paynient,and the Irciu A.6ent

red you his sett

yvok,	 ,Ind.Tt:r.,June 2t s 1904.
on.(;reen JCurtain,

Princip, 1 Chi foChootaw ration,
Kantv,Inei rm Territory.

Replying to your 1-,Ater of the 20th imA l in anida	 u
stae t	 'I 	 cntirinnll	 rcecivinc ltt:r3 from citizens of
the Choctaw - ation	 ln the townsite money will 1-)e raid
T am in Yeceipt of a teleemm frora the Secretary of tYle
dated June 20,1904,in Which I 1 m advised V"1 t yLv -4 1,-c been desig-
!Atf-:,d	 t.,le De cc :1 lho All make ni;,: cay-rlent. I o; l ie earneotly
urge,ete.	 I have therefore to request that you will write me fully
adv	 wren	 think you " Ill be ready to begin the payment."

are advirled that I 11;1. a )et-ildeoinated by the Konor
able Secretary of the Intorior---mark the language of the Indian
At:oi3t--- I I haw) been iesiCrited by the 7onorable Secretary of the
Interior to atonce prepare a roil and iiebin the p r.,ynent of the town
nite funds.As son as the Tlayroila 3h()11 "oe cumploted I ill beiLin
the payment and ocnt inue the s rme until it 13 finished."

vs then goes ahead and deciolates tiie plPlcos in the Chocttl'

Nation at which these payments will be made. Now r4 friete

makes that statement based upon no fact whatever. It is a riPre

Charge based upon no- fact that he can advance here today in support

of ,it;and I say to you that the townsite money 411 be paid ot

as soon as the United states INdian 	 ,nttaccording to his on

statement t ean prepare the rolls and make the payment.

Hunter Interrupting. Isn the attorneys will get itheir ,

part of it.
Mr Tucker. Upon whit Jo y u base your statement? You

do not submit any reason;s1mply wake the statem-.t. You are like

a little boy;give no reason.

PI
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Hunter-	 Go ahead and tell the facts.

I em telling them juet as plainly RS the english language

will express them.	 Another thins is that ten percentum contract.

Hunter I eaid nineperceut contract.

You may have meant nine percent contract I but you said

ten percent contract, I say to you the t that ten percent contract

iu not in existance. That contra t l gentlemen l was the outgroth of

wh-t we call the citizenship court. In this country it is unneces-

cary to tell you what the court citizens are. You e ll know wh t

they were---they were adventurons whitepeople who pure  into this

country and throuLh schemes were placed on the rolls of the Choctaw

:7ati•n t by the Judements of the U.S.Courts. Under those judgments

they had been enrolled l and had  At not been for the protection of

the citizenship co' rt„i;iven us by sections 3l,2 -nd 33 of that

agreerient,they ilould have been on the rolls of this Yation to th

good:	 It is a fact that that citizenship court did not begin

business ---it could not begin business and try those cases,unless

that agreement was ratifiedvaud they didnot go to work until that

agreement was ratified. There is another thing-that agreement

furnished the Choctaw Na ion the only means of defeating those

fraudulent judgments / and I say to you that even if ray friend Hunter's

argument is true / which I do not for a mount admit,it seems to me

that no citizenx could for a moment excuse himself for opplising

the Supplementary Agreement when that agreement 
furnished 

us 4;11e

only defense to defeat those fraudulent ju jmnts. It seems to me

that no man mulct afford to loose an opportunity to defeat those

court citizens when the opportunity was given. Practically all

his speech has been devoted to explainig why he opposed the agree-

ment / but the Choctaw people settled that question,notwithstauding

his judment.

Hunter---Th-, t a ntract is theouthgroth of it.

It is truethat MX Hunter faught that bill but when that
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bill passed Council who signedit?	 Governor Dukes signed that

bill. Governor Dukes in the campaign of two years ngo l and in the

campaign of to, ay is a recognized advocate of Thomas W.14Un'erland

in the campaign of two years ago did,a ,ld of today is doing what he

can to defeat Governor McCurtain. When that "ill passed who sizned

the contract to which r uii er so touchingly refers? Governor

Dukes. Governor Dukes,in the carrTaign of two years ago and of today

is intimately associated with the campaign of T.W.Hun t -r e If Gil-

bert W.Dukes,the then Principal Chief 2 had been thoroughly imbued

with the interest of t- r7-octaw poople,and that -till was,in his

opinion detrimental to thD uelfare of the Choctaw people,he could

have vetoed that Ali and it otld not have become a law without

being Passed by a two-thirds majority. He should have sent that

bill back to the Council,-1,h a special message setting out hi s

Kreumls for vetoing the same; and wherein it wao not ri o t.	 at

that time Tfunter was a m(7rmbr of the Tushkahoma p rty, t that time

think we were allto qether in the cam party,but when the supple-

mentary agreement came along 2 there is where the split came.

Hunter-No l indeed,it was on that bill No.,.

Mr Tucker. Wh 't was the purpose of that bill?

mr Hurter.	 It providddlt to give these attorneys,or

an attorney certain percentage of the amount recovered, in each

case.
Mr Tucker. If thlt contract had been finally approved

I say to you that it muld not have been such a terrible measure

as he represents it to be. If that contract had been finally ap-

proved it would have been a good measure for the Choctaw people.

He charges that theyget nine percent of wh t is saved to the Nation.

Taking that as true,'which i do not admit,then for every one hun-

dred dollI rs saved,they get nine dollars and the Choctaw people

save ninety-oner every thousand dollars they save the Choctaw

people,they get ninety. On the other hand when you consider that

each curt citizen was entitled to an allotment equal invalue to
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three hundred	 twenty acrd  of the average allotable la.ies of

the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations. You villat once ee that for

every one hundred eol&rs tey would ive gotten vwe have saved ninety

one dollartowe have saved ninety cents on every dollar.

Hunter says Chat he was not aided in his campaizn by the

court citizent,and th r:t if they voted for him,they did so without

his knoiledLe,and if they put up their money for him tlicydid so

without his knowledce. it is an old statement,that where is no much

rnoke there is bound to be some fire. At every presitiet in the

Chcc taw nation l with the possible exception of one or two ia the

secold District,they lined up as one than and worked from z'unrise

to dark for his election. 't Atoka,Ralls,who is king of t e court

citizenship lawyers, porkod from sunrise to dark. On the other hand

every court citizen was fihting MCCurtain. Why didn't they support 44

!IcCurtain.
Huntcr	 Not a blasted one of them sup p orted me.

Mr Tucker.	 You know Rails supported you,and he is court

citizens attorney.

Hunter.	 Explain McCurt ins interest in coal matter:

Pr Tucker. To what particular case do you refer?

Hunter. This graft oncoal. These surplus lands he is

buying up. This several hundred acres left out of the coal segre-

gation at the instance of roCurtain.

It is an acknowledged fact that before the claims were

opened up,the impression was general that beginning at the Arkans

Line and running southwest s through SkullyvilleoSans Bois and. Gains

Counties,there lay beds of coal;but prospecting by the Ft..8c W.

Ry.Co. shows that the coal was not what it was always supposed to

be. It is a fact that out of thirty leases taken by the Ft.Smith

& WesternRoad,they were only to prospect five upon which they

were willing to pay one hundred dolkrs royalty. This coal segre-

gation was made by Geologist Taff,who was delepated to do this



work and if be had come down there Rod left o3t or ta":en in land

at t a inotance of Governor MOCurtain he would have been oulojected

to disgrace l s,,nd jiomisoal from public service,and he does not have

to stoop nro!, low.	 It 'r o	 of000rce you do not know it--

hut it 12 a fact that down urt.' or the to-n of Kinta,and beginning

at point .hoot oix miles cant of th rxe,and going through to the

west line of the Choctaw itation,along the line of the railroad,

there i2 not ox foot 'of 'forkao 4' coal. I make t'i ot statencnt

'ecalloe T. know Clot I -mtalkir,: about. There is oane coal under

some of :hntlnd,varyink; in Thicknec r frora ix inches to two feet

thicjc,hut none of it 'ill pay to ork. Another thing,Rny man who

knows anything atal about ccoal knows that that class of coal when

Exposed to the air will slack about fifty percent. Any one who

knows atuthinE of coal mining knows that thnt i2 no coal p ,. op, ltion. -o

Hunter.	 If thre is no coal in that land why di d he

want it cut out. lf there iv.s coal uocer there why did Taft not sag-
giving

reLate it 9 Why,ne lc 77..ttir-4	 roor acre for it --for all he

cm get from ("Vinton to rTcCurtairl.

Mr Tucker. I think that is one of yoir pipe dreams.

rovin at 7.1'.k Alikehi l ky frieni Durant got v-i)ry eloquent and sought

to show that McCurtmln I thr ugh his vast influence with the depart-

ment,had hadland reserved for his private Secretary just muth of

S	 Yow,my friend 'Durant didn f t state all the facts. They

segregated about four hundred acres of his Ian	 out some Of

it <7,-„nd 'f his land had been the only land left there not segregated

t':Lere	 ,t have been 000le room for loojectur but as a matter of

fact there are three other Indian citizens,and they are protective

party men,who o e _and was not segregated. This land 1 7,s all know

who know anything of coal land,.land,ic behind the crop lincvand i;2

therefore worthless as mining land. The lard of Press Le

well as these other citizens is behind thc crop line.



absolutely nothing in that	 tstatement.

In his renarks to the Choctaw freedmen, ,freedraen,he said that he

would L.:l y e you his work that while his platform did not contain

wh:t he desired it liould l or what he wanted to s to ycnA,he would

L ive youhis word. IfyDu know anything about politics and politi-

cians,you know about their pro pensitics for promises. If he is

soliciting the votes of Choctaw freedmen he would be careful to

make extensive promises to you before election. The fact is that

in starting his platform so far in advance he overlooked the very

hest opportunity. Now t his argument with reference to the Choctaw

freedmen / to whom he so touchin y refer in his platform he is ab-

solutely silent. He does )lot say ayything about enrolling youold

f he does not say 4 before the elections_vh ,ot can yoo exrcct

after the election,and you can not certainly hold him after the

election. The fact of the businessis that my friend Hunter is 	 -t

after your votes. You sak them whether or not he is sincer. . Tell

thex he wouldnot have wiitten his platofm and, left that to,rt of

't blank if he hadnot intended to evade. He illustrates to my mind.

a storyg I have heard. A country school-teacher undertook to have

a class in politics. He hadhis	 g along for two or three

months and he concluded he would have them recite. One monring

coming to school he found a wood-chuek. After the regular classes

of the-day had-been-disposed of he called the three boys in the

political class up and said. I round a wood-chtck this morning

when I came to school,and the one of you th o t gives the best reason

shall have it.	 The prohibition boy said he was opposed to liquor

and for that re son he thought he ought to have it. The democrat

said he was a democrat because he believed in the 'principals of

Thomas Jefferson.	 The replublican said he was a republican because

he wanted that woodchuck. There is one peculiar feture about

nunter's platform th-A we never saw before. I never did hear of

rft-S .vrei	 44-fg ^^W04:1-V1+11n11



lwe l of the 1: shkahomi Party adroted a platform at Tuohkahoma at the

time of the meetirg of the rational cemention. The platform ,f
the protective party was publiehed anc, flung to the breeze in the

Dallas News a week before the meeting of the con v ention 	 Wh-t does

this chow? I she es that hunter and his friend	 thesethree

i,ho wrote that iblatform,were the whole protective party. If that

hadnot been true they would not have proclaimed it a week before

Suppoee they went down there and the delegates had said they did.

not like sou O part of it,and they would have said we think it ought

to o4 eo and so about a certain question. My friend Hunter and his

party Owed their desire to get out in advance	 ' it shays anything

Fie flung that out to the columns of the press l and does not even pub-

liLth it in the colaanie ol a paper pueliahedin the Choctav Tratien.

They say me favor the the enrollment of all children born since

the ratification of the treaty,up to the 4th of ^-arch,1906. But

he does not ,o into details. We have made that perfectly clear--

pDrrectIy plain in our latform. Now Hunter says we can not d

that without another Lreaty. Thet at once l as he said,makes him

in favor of another agrewlient,and he said if he was elected Prin-

cipal Chief	 ,old at once make another. You all know whet

daz rs there are in making' agreeNents. As a citizen of the

Choctaw Tletien4I ;ay to you tflat one of the most dangerous things

the Choctaw people could. bo aould be to make another treaty simply

becau;ie the very minute you make another,that very moment you open

up tile opportunity for the non-citizen and, the op ert-citizen and

the railroads t, write provisions which theyeesire and alp them.

There is no question about tnat.	 No man knew this better then

Governor l' -cCurtain,and he absolutely refused on repeated occasions

to meet the reefeests of the Secretary of the Interior to mnkeanother

agreement. Now if Hunter undertakes to make another agreement

it will 1)e impossible for him to keep from having written in
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j3nuine ILdin does not want. They will write provisions in that

P,reement that are detrimental to your it crests. They 412 ,

t	 do not	 .t.il
	

low

a ,. 7.:Teement to ConLyess,and lib.en it oes 1)cfcre the C. 
Attie, 

ere..

is where they et in their •	 There i wh re the court-citizen

attorney and the non-ci lt; en cliliLet in their nrk.	 As sure a5

I stand hre to&14---as cure IS Tom Hunter io elected Principal

Chief of the Choctaw 7ation aid undertakes to make another agree-

t sure Jill the coort citizen get in. Tow my friend

Hunter comes before the Choctn people toda .: and asks for them to

elect hIm T .rincipal Chief. We all	 ow that the supplementary

arec :fit is the agrcenent on ,Lifhich	 must stittle our tribal af-

fairs,-.. 1 ..no	 1	 ith eo (')n sense 'fould qant to elect a kan ho de

doE;slIot understand tTl' 	 agreemeri.t. Green	 Gui tair unerstands

thataLyeeent because he•helpd to lake it and he has ably- admin-

istres the affairsof hi people for' the past tow years. 	 Two

cars ago Hunter ank, his party fought that agreeuent. You by

your vote ratified anc confirmed that agreement. row Hunter cones

before you and says he would like to have you elect him Principal

Chief and let him settle the affairs under that aareement. re see

tht- the time has come in. your .history when vie can not be too

careful. It is unnecessary for me to w tht this will he the

last 7irineipal Chif,whose duty it willbe to put us in rossession

of ollr aIlotments„hardle

A
	

citizen I demand that this shall be done in honor and honesty

so tht, in future years our children may be ale to point back to

to thd time.	 Our government has run from 1820,and will run to

2.906 1 and we want cut children to be able to say that there was no

corruption,and when the	 came it aent out in honesty.

1 thank you,
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t r ibal Ithe alubr	 n oi the triral funds,and Ina each freedman child

born since the above date should receive an al lotment of forty

acres of average land.

TO

TEE SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESNITATIVES
nnn•n•••nn.1...,. aw.atecomvs---aw=imiaMmai.	 MION.ememers*. saanarimw slioe.....*.morn••,-..	 • mo.....w.ar,

OF THF, CHOCTAW NATION
1011MNIOMt ••n=11MOMun64 MOO.,	 10. 
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EDTLEMEN:-

It is my duty to recommend l for your bonsideration,such

measures as in my judgment will promote the best interests and

wellbeing of the Choctaw people.

It is necessary that we should realize l in this connection,

that our legislative power has been curtailed to such an extent by

congressional action,that little remains for us to do in the final

preparation for the closing scenes that will witness the extinction

of our institutions and file erection of another form of government

to which we will owe our allegianceond to which we must look for

the protection of our rights,under its laws.

um 33 ow OK MN el

MOLL TT OF NEWBORN CHILtREN

cure the enrollment of all children that have been born since the

that

 of the party &dges of the recent campaign was to

ratification of the Suplementary Agreement(September 25,1902),or

that may be born between now and March 4,1906,so that the surplus

lands may be divided among such children l not to exceed the valve of

three hundred and twenty acres of average land to each child.

It was also promised that these children should share in



Under the Supplementary Agreement the Choctaw and Chickasaw

rolls were closed upon the 25th day of September,1902,and no chil-

dren born thereafter have been enrolled.

This provision of the treaty was acceptable at the time,

because it was generally thought that it would facilitate a speedy

settlement of our affairs in the allotment of the lands and the

distribution of the other tribal property.

Since that time two years have elapsed,and the work of

enrollment of citizens and the allotment of lands is still progress-

ing. There is no sound reason why these children should not par-

ticipate in the distribution of the tribal property;as with ample

funds and surplus lands at our disposal it would be manifestly unfair

to exclude them.	 I am convinced that a definite plan should be

outlined and a Commission created for the purpose of enrolling these

children,together with such delinquent Choctaws as have failed to

secure enrollment.	 This list ought to be prepared with great cau-

ticn,by the Commission thus created l and submitted to the severe scru-

tiny of a supervisory board l to enable us to stear clear of the danger

that is always imminent in connection with our bona fide citizenship.

It will be appropriate to memorialize Cpngress l asking that

existing laws on this subject be so amended as to permit the enroll-

ment of this class of our citizens v in connection with the creation

of a commission above mentioned.

DIFFERENCES

BETWEEN TI-LT CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW NATIONS

The Choctaw and Chickasaw people are vitally interested

in securing a final settlement with the United States Government

before the extinction of their tribal authority.

I am decidedly of the opinion that in order to accomplish



ti .7;, it is necesar.7 for the Choctar and nic%as qrs to Rdp,t

r differences at the ,mtrliAst pralticable moment.	 t	 thts

1 p -7ely PS '„ faLilly affair, nd feel that no trouble ought to be e7per-
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Me Act of CAvr0s3 1 approvel 	 ,1904,

providiner for the aplx)intment of additional jil etr;o3 in the Indian Ter-

/
rito.-70 conferred upon the United "tats court jurisdiction in 7uardian

ship Pnl atalaistration Aatters,	 rhi	 t Rin the 	 Age "'O r in-•

-tepenti.ent Of any affirmativ ,- ae 4 lon	 tibeq and 7itlict their con-

sent.

Soon after the passage of this law the Department of the

Interior indicated its purpose to go into the Courts and asX for the

appointment of Tuardians for all ChotaT winors, thus forcial the

Chonl.L ptirentc themselve to 7o into Court anl be appointed 107,a1 Tuar-

their on children or mibmit to the appointment of some one

, - (_se to 'ontrol the property of ther hildren.	 I could not :3,21D-

scribe to this oily. The vier enterta_ned by An upon that

matter anA to which I adhere at thi. time, vas that lho law should be

left to its own operation in the manner therein provided, and that

4

ionc od in relchi a perfectly wItAf')Aitlry



there should be no undue haste to force the Indians to go into court

in advance of the requirements of the law l especially when no apparent

necessity for such unusual course exists.

I was aware,however,that there were other cases where the

necessity did exist for the appointment of legal representatives,

and to these I shall refer as 'being classes to themselves.

In the matter of orphans,the need of legally authorized

and properly bonded guardians to look after and protect them and

their property always exists and is always imperative; and the same

is true in respect to minor heirs entitled to distributive shares

of estates left to them by deceased relatives—there daould l in each

and every case l be proper administration upon such estate d in order

that the interests of the minors may be well and properly protected.

To provide for assistance for the orphans and minors of our people,

so far as it was practicable for the Nation to do so l i retatned a

firm of lawyers, Messrs MoCurtain & Hiii,of South McAlester. 	 The

duty of these attornsys l under my instructions l is to give their pro-

fessional services and attention to all matters of petitions in guar-

dianship and applications for letters of administration where citi-

zens of the Nation are parties concerned. 	 This duty is not oonfined

to the preparation and filing of petitions and applications,but ex-

tends to the preparation and filing of intentories and reports of

guardianship and administration in annual and final settlements of

guardians and administrators; but above all else are these attorneys

# •authorized and directad,both under this employment and specially,

to critically examine the papers and facts so far as it is possible

for them to do so,in all pending cases of guardianship and adminis-

tration,whether they be attorneys of record in such cases or not,

with a view to protect the wards and heirs in their interests.

In instructing these attorneys in their duties 0 I conceived

that in some cases our citizens might consider it desirablevin busi-



nese transactions, to be appointed  legal guarAians for their children,

 I accordinojy directed that in . mch ease the attorneys give to

them the necessary assistance, mlch service to be c l-Arg ,'d to the account

of 21. 4!. 1 id by the Nation as in other cees of 7urirdianship.

7hi p I IdA becu, se of the firm belief that rile,Y 8ame slieh

assistance was provided, ()lir people, ;..:any o. them 71711 un7ittia rr,ly fall

victims to designin . ersons rho roulj purposely-A: et them into Court and

then filch the ofiltheir proIerty ur 	 a clailq for attoramys fees.

The recent tetior, of the United States Cots pro y il(11. over
by lt7r:10s Fttmthrin an1 Dill:mrlon in their re fictive divisions in the
C77e n ta7 and Chict-J-r Yetion, in r rii-tcr lting the methods ' 41oyej to rob
the Incns or their property lAnler the "77,zine of ler, rr t tflely

rIUI gnd ought to be appreciated by those of uEl .,ho love fair plAy.

Vessrrl McCurtain 8r. Hill rill subixdt to 7o71	 report oC their

work rrler their employment, sho ,71_, the ITIAber of case  in -hie,h they

attorneys of senor for citizens of the I gtin, gad other ror

lone by them in the same behalf, for 7hic17 they ill*sk to be oicvwfIlisat-

-1; and in pin'  port theirr Vellarrt I 7:.!eouen1. 'gat you ?-lve fair

proper larwilerati,)a W tIle ;n,'int If

jou o)mpensate them accordingly.

FINAL SETTLEMENT WITH THE GOVERNMEITT

OF THE UNITED STATES.

-40

I deem it of the utmost importance that all tribal Pails tn

the hanrl.s of the Tovernment ce the Uhitel State  be paid to ns per

carita at the earliest	 Vite, lnA by ,l1 .'le.;14 before tTici

al Ynirstion of our tribal goverwent.	 The weint of this 'Intention

is fully understood then we re qli-e that it is, only through some

org clnized force that we can hope to secure the fulfillment of

treaty obligations!	 If we permit our tribal government to p;o clown

and out before a final settlement is had, it rill be difficult, if not

impossible, to ill protect our interest in this important particular

and I therefore earnestly re:-,.oadend that this matter have yo/1r er-

nest and careful consideration, awl th c. t It.7'. :08.311 1.'13 he alorte rt as



appeal to your judgment in securing - final settlement in accordance

with treaty stipulations.	 Our experience has taught us that
4

treaty obligations are often ignored without good and sufficient
4

reason;and it is all the more important that we earnestly urge upon

the government of the United States the necessity of a strict adher-

ance to the letter and spirit of the treaty pertaining to a final

settlement.

116,#,W	 W4.0

CITIZENSHIP

The past year has brought to the Choctaws and Chickasaws

a culmination of the coOtinued efforts throughout the past five

years for the protection of the tribes from "Court Claimants" and

other fraudulent citizenship claimenta. 	 It is unnecessary to here

review the SupplementEry.Agreement creating the Choctaw and Chicka-

saw Citizenship Court and defining its duties;but is sufficient to

say that the work of this tribunal has progressed to a point where

our people can be assured that its decisions will admit only those

justly entitled l and reject those not entitled.

In addition there are yet many contented citizenship cased

pending before the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes and the

Department ofthe Interior where persons are not entitled to en-

rollment( I refer particularly to the Mississippi Choctaw claimants)

At the last session of Council an appropriation was made

providing funds for the necessary expenses in contesting Mississippi

Choctaw cases.	 Our attorneys have drawn upon this fund from time

to time throughout the past year tand this work is not yet cam:dieted.

The Attorneys will submit to you their report of work done and to

be done,and if it appears that the unexpended balance of such

propriation is not sufficient to complete this work,I would suggest

that a sufficient sum be appropriated for that purpose.



ATTORNEYS

Throughout the past year Messrs Mansfieid,McMurray &

Cornish,our citizenship attorneys,have been constantly engaged in

the trial of "Court Claimant" citizenship cases;and in addition to

their duties as citizenship attorneys they have represented the Na-

tion in all suits and proceedings that have arisen before the United

States Courts,the Department of the Interior and elsewherelsuch

services having been rendered from time to time,under my direction

and to my entire satisfaction.

They will submit to you a report of services rendered and

expenses incurred,whieh I recommend that you examine and if you find

the same correct l that you make provision for the payment thereof.

4.4 0 ,. Ito Ito

In justice to my personal efforts and my administration

generally, I feel that,in a discussion of our affairs,the grevious

wrongs that have been inflicted upon the Choctaw and Chickasaw peo-

ple,in the change from tribal to individual ownership l is of so grave

a charactenthat it cannot pass unnoticed.

The wholebale leasing of the richest lands in the Choctaw

and Chickasaw Nations,by adventurers who have flocked to our midst

since the opening of the land office,reveals a state of facts that

are perfectly kriameful. The documentary evidence on file in the

various United States Courts of record in the two Nations discloses

the utter disregard of these human vultures who are preying upon

the poverty and ignorance of the fullblood Indian. 	 In many in-

stances no consideration has passed whatever,and in the great bulk

of these shady transactions a consideration so inadequate and out of

proportion to its real value is shown,as to render a mere statement

of the contract adhorrent in the minds of fair men. Not only this,

but the records whoa that the certificate of allotment issued to



to 1;.-1_1s worth El

Prince's ransoll, whi 3e?,11.04 _p a so ng

I feel that public	 —	 411.77.: to be arol. ;1,1 to `-ru.(Th

fr), our i4st.	 If lery a , in-tritl)3

/la c"	 no other result that the hw. t7. 7- 71.1f111e of t1.-ese

lifele
aclventur	 t7-7,7t have s-2.rued. here like vture around a loar111,1

feel that this alone wouifL entitle

re , L-inclined people that aria

to thA tribute pnri re-y- q of all

the situation,	 7h0 have

been fJrced to witness the lisraceful 13rocee ldnI3 that have been

stealthily carried on here since the opening  of the land office.

those unfortunate Indians are already in the hanAs of these grafters.

It i an apon ani. notorious secret that thes grafters are a aitinl'

impatiently the arrival of the patofit to th.	 -111:' for wh .1.4t t y

ttertificti,	 -:,..,_3t4ent, in or 9	that Vat* IOW 44111m UMW tbnii-

T PTAAI, COURT S.

The ', -.0,11.11 va absorption of the j l_zriarlintion heretofore 07:er-

ciseA by our tribal courts by legislation at the han'tc of Congre'ls,han

so liraited their authority as to seriously impair their future use-



In view of this condition,I believe it would be wise for

Council to further curtail the expenses incident to the administra-

tion of their well-nigh threadbare authority.

FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE CHOCTAW NATION

The report to be submitt4d to you by our National Treasurer

will show the excellent condition of our finances l and will also dis-

close the fact that the ration is out of debt.

When we take into consideration the serious interference

of the United States Court in the collaction of our tribal revenues,

and the further fact that no royalties on timber,stone and coal are

now paid into our common treasury,the above statement is remarkable.

It is certainly a source of gratification to know that insofar as

our tribal government is concerned,no obstacle of our making will

stand in the way of a speedy termination of our affairs as contem-
.4f4'

plated by the treaties.

C ONCLUSIO N.

I am not unmindful of the sentiment that 1:d my people to

select me for the fourth time as their Chief Executive l and for which

I desire to make a grateful acknowledgement. The confidence they

repose in me l imposes upon MB the highest duty to them in return,and

I feel that I ought to say,in this connection i that it shall be my

inflexible purpose to adopt every nonorable method to extricate

those of our citizens who have been tricked and cajoled into dishon-

orable contracts by the grafters and adventurers who have taken undue

advantage of their poverty and ignorance in the allotment of lands.

I shall submit,by special messam such other matters as aay

demand your attention during your deliberations.
Very respectfully,

Prin.Chief C.N.
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The cnntit)tion of the Choctaw N

V, page 22 o. Durant' s code, says:

Article VII I section

'te

'The r;meral cOflC11 shall hale the po%er to determine the
( , c1,1pensation of the princ pal chief, district chiefs eic:. other
officefs of the Nation,	 co,Insation ha1I not be increas
wed or diminished for the term of year:: they cre elected or ap-
pointed."

It :icwas clear to :illy Idind that 'other officers', as here

defined, can have no other significance than the le±;islative power.

Its full arrelicttc;rCn.not be seriously questioned. relative to the

increase of the ner diem aa contemplated by the rsolution.

Aside from the comAitutional reasons here intrposed, as to

the rip,ht- of council to increase O1 dilin:Hh the cohpensation of

officers during:t4o tory, of Years to	 icn they. ha:y e been elected or

appointed, the constitution further safez, • -ds the economy of ex-

penditure of	 funds under Article VII, section U, p-7 25 of.

"17ct , 44-.. 	 ,;4 	 ::,.	 ' =k=4;:--- -;.-.: r q :--; 31-1.I.'" y I, 	,	 i;..1.	 C	 „, . t..7 e

4.--..,,,tien	 .1..do '.:;37	 „.t.,1:7q and aeeurat'..7.„, ,.,...z.:te.:Icn
of the rip'-,s and exenditures of p qblic honeys shall be
attached to and published with th.(: law, at every regular ses=
sion of the general councils."

The pablic funds of the Choctaw Nation cannot be appropriated

by a resolution, as the constitution above quoted says "No money

shall be drawn from the treasury but in consequence of an appropria

tiOnJC "by law:"
	

A resolution of (3(ganoi1 has not the dignity

of an act, and is contrary to a long line of precedents establisdl.e(

by decisions hawed upon or furiLamental law.



r the head
	 the I ei si ati i dcp a's-tment

DM' ail	 Codes which sAy:

at. rost

tion :TT, 1141';
 of

Act VII I sec-

0nMlflt,`17 M

er of the [ . :eneral'counci	 .	 ,,,,	 fram the
public trc;asur a copensation for his serviTc,.; Vhic71 may be

li
increased or .. r.inished by L ..-,w;. but no increac or cc—oenation
shall take e :i_:at during the session at '.7 „ellich such increase
shall h:'ve been made."

The duty that -1-.orecamfronts me is not pleasant; my relations

with your respective bodies have been hir,hly agreeable and the ear-

nest aid and co-operation extended your chief executive in the pro-

• t,1 -n,of the Choctaw	 •.,zon a seurcc.,, .   _	 .   

cation to me.

Under our respective oaths of office we have sworn to entofce

the constittion and laws of tile Choctaw Nation: and to do our full

uty as officers- of the Choctaw GovernrJent. So fully ci: I tnpressed

that this resolution comes within tile inhibition of the constit.tion;

and so frau:t ith danger is a precedent of this character s that I

feel constrained•to take this action.

Principal Chief CoctcwThation.
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SIVAIIE AM) HOME OP TUPREmTTAT ES

OF T CHOCTAW NATIOS

RAT., COUNCIL ASSTCY

4T4

It is ,y duty to rmoyamend for your c0113ideration

ucth	 sures as in my judgment will promote the beet interest

lbAng of the Choctaw people.

it 	 neoe1c7 that W$ should rsaliz in this

connection, that our lagis 	 a power h ,-xi; beon curtailed to

such An extent by Congrensionsll action, that little retrvAns

for us to cQ in th final preparation for the clOSing scenes

that will Witnerin the extinction O our institutions 4rici the

emotion of another form of government to *Lich we will owe

our allegiance, And to vilith we must look for the protection

of our	 rights, undcir its 1 wfs.

Immow.0.0wwifto.,

EIMOL'IraT 07? W B IL1,1-17N.

Orle of the party plectge or the recait campait.,:n was

to secure the /tzlrollment of An children thathave been born

since tie rat if lc at ion of the Supiaement ary	 erfi t,

ber 25, 1902, or that may be born between now end March 4

1906 1 so that the surplus lands may be divided vnonc7 such

ch ild ren , not to exuled the value of three hi.mdrod „and twenty

acres 04 average land to each child. 	 It was aiO promised

N
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The Choc t 6,7 and Chick az lw peopLe 	 t 1.1v inte

ested in 3 c-,C wring a fl.n 1 13e 'Clan t with the United Stteo

Qvt riint before "th, finU extinction of their 'GI-lb 	 author

I n c1er1r of th opinion that in order to ac 0 (la

pl. Jell this, it nee ery r or the hoc t	 arid Ch ick aciaws

to 4jwt et Pal their differences at the 0 rlient practicable

moment.

I regard, this matter large 8 - as a r arni17,7affair,
artet f1 that no trouble ow;ht to be expe r len° ed. in re aching a

perfectly iatif so tory se t t 1 au en 14 I me =mend that C

o ;ma te a c cram ss ion with th e bo pu rp se in view in o rde r

that 3cme practicable . 17);,an. may ,b AtAp, mot itga to effectuate

• h a MOT1 iOUS Adj ustment of whatever differences that may be

fourt.(, to exist.

PROBATE COURTS.

The Act of Congress, approrcti 	 V**

providing for the appc t:31 on t Oskcl,1 it ion al j urier!s in the

in T rri to ry, c onferrod upon the 'United St tes C OU rt j ur-

id Jo t ion in guardiruhip aria.	 strdion t	 ion tatters. The

t of this act was to divest the tribal °cults of the

vrind Jo t ion theretofore pod by- third in such matters,

c onfe rrilig the	 upon the United i t toa C ourt to be exer-

;led under chapters one end seventr-thrae of Mansfield's

Diest.,	 Must there W53 a change, not only in the j uriod lc t

ions but the lsw ral p4ting to guardianlhip Tra(i uttinistration

1,vao changed an	 The act making the change was indepena-



ent Of any ffative ac t ion of the ib es and without

ir consent.

Soon ft 3r the page of this I.; the Department

c 6he Interior indicated it s purposo to go into tte courts

a1-,43'-c for the appoin ,71-0.7m t of guarlions for all Chectaw

minors, thuM fort I: the Choct aw parent s 11c:1,1431v ess to g

into court aris be appointed 2)..	 guardians for their own

children or sub ,t to lie appointinent of WM171011\11! Olr* to con

trol the property of .their children..	 I oo4d riot stib,sci„.ibe

to this policy. The view onterAina4 by nØ.  upon that matter,

an0, to At ich. I dhtre a t .11	 'tine it w 	 tertht th(' law shotad:

bø	 t to its own op (7, rat ion in .thO manner ..the re in provided,

and that thz Should be no undue  haste to force the Ind

to ' .7 o into oourt jn advance of .th:p1 requirments of the lw*

ewpec jaay ven no apparent n eo eri s ity for :such musu,a1 couro

ex iv ts.

I was ;Alla	 e	 thlt thero were otter oases

-there thw necessity did exist for the appointment of leg.

representatiNs l, and to these I hall refer as being olassoa

tn theusolves.

In the 7.13tter of orphans, the need of :Legal], au-

.;horizad anti prvperiy bonded guardian 	 lorlc aft&r and

tect 4	 them and their property always exists and is al

 m.1 thc	 in tr • tri _.,npect tofqinor

'Yteirs ontitaed to distributive shares of e tteu left to

by do , tised mil at	 there should, in eAch told

eicrery c&se t be proper adninistration upon such estates in or

dilr that tbs interests of the minors ay be well and properly

protectod.	 And to provide for assistance for th-! orhpans

and minors of our people v so far as it w practiceble for the

Nation to do ,o I retained a fii of lawye.3 Me S 3 r'S • 3fcC urt in

& Halo of South IFeAlester,	 The duty of these at to rnem



133-41 r ray Just rue t ions, 	 to g ethrir profasionai s ervQ1cz

ertd tten tiwn in all ni ,otters of	 I ticno ii gurdi,enship

and	 Ica to at ion f 0 r itt3rs of admin is trat ion wht re citi zens

or th Na 'c.i.on arc parties c ono orned. 	 `21 ia dv.ty is not con

t the prai, -ation and fi1irg cfpetitions and eppl

c ati on s but extend sCO the 4.1m ; 1'41; icrt ra	 inf.; of invtn

tories and rip orts of -1.2ardianship and aanaInistration in annueli

&rid final se. ttlexants cf 6 -  has and 4.iminis trat ors But

h *Ire an -things else are the attorneys a u7thorized4.7.And

dictd both tinder this employment .and ispec tally, -to c rit

.ct	 y Yzaixine .the paik rs and. r ec ts so :r4.r 	 is possible

f or • than to	 o, in &1 paid nc wes od, guardianship .ani

saira ifittation„	 .4.;)the r the-, b e attorneys of rec :Gra in such

caaesr resA„ ith	 - iuttih e 	 rd and heirs
•

in their '41t,	 5t 5. In in st ruc t irk!: th 0. 	 t tOo rnoy in their.

lilt les I n once ivod that in iutie •0 ase s our c it i zens m	 t con

s dert des irable in. bU Int?, 	 rA,ns •• t ions to be

:1e1 .;. uardiana f or their children * and. I ao c 0 rd ing v directed

that in fvcrAl cases the attorni3Ts g ire to thiltt the necessary

aw5istanoe in stth matters, the seriricoi to bo chrged to the

account of and pa id by th	 t i on e as in ohr o as es Of guard

inih1p	 This I did b ea a use .o: the: f rra b Jet that

unless some such ass is tem e was provided our people many of th

'01 'a d unwtttiniy ri	 to des igning person who

purposoly get th et into court and then filch th m of their

property under a °lain. forattorney foes. Messrs,. •Curtain &

Hill will stamit to you a report of their work under their

epl oymentç showing the number of c ases in which they appear

an attorneys of record for c iti %en s of the Nation, "nd other

work d one by them in the same behalf, for *filch they w 13. ask

t be compensated; f.tnd in p 	 1T, on their report I rec =-

rend that you give fair and proper c onsideration to the amount



o work dGnu and to be done by 4:h1,111, and	 t you compen

tikrza hoc rd	 yo to your sense of h

or +OA 00 4.. 0*	 Ott	 Aft

TrAT SETTLISMIT WPM THE r, OVFJOIVICTT OF

Tr,' MT I'M ST ATP S

d,:;.exa it of the utmost imp° rt4nce tataltribal

I Tads in the hands of th„: .f.!;(nr. rrunt of the Un itad States

b paid to us per capita at the eriiet prac tivible date, wt

b al means b ef ore. the ex.pi ration of our t rib gove rment.

Th4). '4.ceight of this content ion in full:; understood when we

realize that It 113 only throupi scene anized force that we

c „qn hope to secure the flilf Innen t of trty Obligtio.• ,!.1.Tf

we porrq it our t rth	 g overnment to go 40•• • :,:la ana out before a

f a set tics:am t ish	 t will bodf:rtult f not itap	 .ib le

to full prooct our intrst in th	 important p art ic y:1*r hnd

therefore ea rnestly rec c*wind the. imp° rtanc e of this ratter,

with the reques t that you g iv .e it c am: a c on aid ra tion and

adopt •wh at ever me a s ure that appo s to your	 Aent as be s t •

in sec urine; final set t 1 men t in c o ortance with t ty

t	 Rt i on

Our experienc e h 	 taught us thatt.,r,&a%, onilgat ns

a m ignored of ten without good ani suff ic 	 t re as on and

is all he 	 bnpo rt ant that we a a rnestl:y U17} e upon A,he

oyernm(1/1 t of the Unitid St ate s . the no as Ity of a strict ad-

he rano e to the let ter 4nd spirit of tho trea tar
	 t a in ir

to a final fl,ittlment,„,



vr
0

The	 r h b	 t o +ha Choc t wks ond

a faAari in t ion of	 t, 13 ett efforts thruhout

tllo past fiv e3n3 f or the prc,teo tion of the tribes from

'court Ci aants" , and other ft ud ulen t c it, i zenthip 01 aim (Alta.

It is unnec essury to le r noir iew the :plenty  reement

c ra ting th** Choc t 5P and CIA ickc* naw "alr, ip Court ttnd d

fining its duties, 	 it is surf iciait to sg,,y that the work of

t r:ibun ht,s p	 rr tam& tio a point where ol„,,r people c an

amiurred th At it t1c is ions w 	 mimit only those j nt1y

en titled and rt,i ec t tho w no t	 Prso tic 311y all

14 0 rtCiV c arias	 t.31 riiidamt more %an half

ri q o 	 ka. 1 	 1} dtc Idd b 	 Court t n th	 -

future, fArti before thcond of the pmsen yr.

aldi t;ion }y art yet 31 0 calf, 0E1 tz:IA citizenthp

peaViinp; bcze ore the Comiss Ion to tit

T rib','313 and. the Dap  rtment or -th *- Triteriar where  parsons not

tied are sataklag enrollra	 rethf,Ir prtcuiriy to

Cli,o( tug claimants.	 At ill S lt :-Ive -t ion of Coen-

c	 a appropriation Was mcAdTir and funds prov tied for m74.) en s ry

expenses in contesting la s;' • i-tipi f'hoc twv C.'05e5 0, Our atto

	

:7s hay	rt,vrn upon this	 d from t Imo to time th re ughou

a,S	 Thin wo rk 18 ntY c crlple tea_..41/411 	 1.1C h rm ine,

yet to be dons; 4ind if, Af ter the riniort of our at tomeys„

	

t 4ppeh	 Q1 at the un expin d l a c eofsuch appropriation

is not S f.cientt to 0 maple te thcirk , I would swges t that

a uf. ic nt furthersma he proTided for that purpose,



.out	 .4k3 t Ycar !....!fln	 Itansf	 rray

C Ii Joh, our	 ip at	 h..cive been c 01 31.; t

..,:ngag ed. Li • t h  t	 tte our CL	 t' c itizen sh Ili a a.se,:;;;;I

pd ing b 0 ro th Choct fiiio; and Chick aw Ci ti.ia:n .Ship Court;

In the p'rot t ion of the 1tiorus f rom frudu1tnts

Cho t	 :Ana oVhr cif iznthip 31)1.1 ic	 s p d ing b ef ore

t Coris ion to the	 Civ 11Z ed Tr tb OE; and Lh	 rt-

mim t of the Inter JO r.

In add. ti on -t,c thei r dut 1.0.4 i o	 ze thip	 ey 31,

they ha	 j..)resfmt ed the III. t i on in all s uits and pro elings

th 14 t h4v*1	 b ore the Utd Stte Curt, the	 rt-

rflt of lie interior and. Q1 e ven ere	 4-v-lc; es kuvIn bean

ren e C.. t ime to times under my d	 t ion., and, t o my

en t	 :64 t .11,1 40 t UM,

Thy w.4.1 1 1 p rtt son t 4 report o.t tho pros re se of the ir

44.f4 ci inah1pott m ey ; and	 o	 report 01ry e

mad erni expen ses incurred by thin in r:1, cones ition. 'w13,411,

r tt ers wher eln they hayfe rep r	 tOt th Choctw 	 ion;

and T. 4- , :•:;c,, atarnd 't .h .At tich repo rt of evices rendered aid,

penze :'*.neurrod b e ex;Artiin ed by you, f4nd if found correct that

prey is ion f or 43,e piiisTa.-ent thtl Of h e ad. a:4



G

my r en	 r t0 Md my mitt., th

trat ion	 '.	 uss iOn	 r •af ..4.irs •

Th j

th o g r triou,s v; r	 th hAve b n in fl Ic 1 trpcn h f: Choc

rth trftkfmnw	 ;Tit) tn thti 	 I fom t rib 1, to ind idual

own tlrehip, is of p c grave a ehrctr	 t	 qrulot pa ;.;f3

4
	 unnOticec1	 The '41ole,...-Ale lefts inE of the riche a lbrld F.; in the

Choctaw	 ....,',,ickas3v; Nat toms, b titi •v:2Iturers vho	 .f.lcolcod

sine E -the °per ingof tim 1 r4n off :74, rIrc,r .1 .7,.; a

S t7.4t 0 ac.	 tht ann perfec tl v azeful, Thdoc tztenta

evirnos on t Elf.) in the v rious It it ea at 4t-e :o Court of r€ri. ord

in the two	 o se	 utter dirgzc1the

h 7an an ,rul tures, w1
	 p n•,3y .•[. upon the peve r 	 urid ignorance

or th e full blood Th1ir,in nraay ins tano*,,e no c ort F.44$.)ration

has pansPd rthtltmlr, and. in Lhb grr,at, bulk of these shtdy t racif3-

	t on n th ow ri 	 1 erationn 3 o ina,leci •ust e %ad. out 6f p

portion to it real v alue en to r; ncie r a NI re r.4. Ltezmn t of the

c on t rac t Rbhorrell t tn tho rti inds Of I airrn Not Gray

bu' the rrdi show ht th c a('t iftc	 c Lt

to th 9'1n =re rt"onfi t a In ar, s aro aj- firty	 'the hld 6 of th ebe

g	 te r'n.it 	 i opm 4na no to rioull aue re t th 14'1 these

g rgf	 'kr,* pI4r. 	t	 .11

to th r.l. lards Or wh Joh al itoy hold cortific ato	 a 11 o taen

in o er	 t 4 y m	 curly-de c thc	 n z3f 4r low.' wo rk by 3e o ur

ing	 f ee Eunply t itls to	 id fz, worth	 P rino s ern a 	 -,,713.t.,,h

thaY have FMC rc fr, r a ong4 I re,e1 th at pblic; sea tiza t

ought to bri' a roused to such wEi extent ai°. to drive *lose pecpla

from our m ids t. 	 if njriitrtionz ;ion iad c p1 ihIl

no other result ilmn the ha.rty ctilike of these ucivem turero



that

fr.1:11 '-h

reak)- t or

vntion f

I ik,:f!, *r1:11 u re around a dead .0 r0 h.Sy

tj:. tie me to	 tribute and

pe ople that rAre r n1is r r with,

b	 f ore ed. to	 tru	 the d irg race -**

b tvIn ritft _Pithily to-r od on ire n ince

The gradun*L abrio;q1 ion of 	 urtdth tionon hreot,

ro 1 7,e d b our trtbL c ou rtn by i iS At irM 5 t the hands

of Ong re ss I h	 limitedd	 ir autli o	 os to seriously Am-.

ir thoi r future uscfulnass,	 Th y 1, of this aitd it iOn I

bmi ±,ve It would b 4) A iefor C cum 11 to rut-	 r oui-tt 1 the

xpon se s	 14/Int to the arl'ti8trton of 1-11

47. rf:3 trb	 lath	 ter * •

?LIM IAL C	 TTIOF OF T CY TTO 'AW NT TON,

Th	 eport to ' 	 cubm t ct to :1,rou by our l'Ta t ttcnti

sur,r will show the exc ellent on tat ion cr our f anoe

:14	 also d	 lo	 t ths t th	 J. 	 out O f debt,

Whln	 t	 into e, On 	 t	 „.°f:rfinoe of the

Un'tt tter out in the ro1leetionf our 'rhl mnues

!an('	 f	 er flte t that no roya 	 n t	 s tone .and

4	 ; re n 07r pa 1.4 in to our ca'on t fiS12 ny,„ Th b oNre $t

wyn !, r11313, It ie oe r	 sou rt of F ra t if to :1-4t ion

to know that n8cf r 46 our t rib al g owt rop t io no *4

no obst 4o le of our 2fi ftA4	 will stand tn th 1Nayi of a ripemdy

tArEtfltOfl of our aff	 ontempl 51; ed by the trt t

01";LUST0

I Ara not unmindful Of 11,1 .mthnnt that led my



u • t *o a s their eh 1 ef Ittre vt	 .ad

.•a t 3f1.11. r-AC krt. owi	 enen	 Tho

in ?le imp° ic upon r the hirthest duty

n	 c rrn .s,c 1", or ts,

0 ±4	 it 17 on 11 ' ,rho NvP -etn
•

o :i 01	 in	 d rth on o r 11 1, n on t

g ra f te ra an a a tv "In tu r rs Vhc hv t a ken unA	 n

pove ign Orflc in

t o 1.0p irtr	 11 on 0 r-

f3 	 t of 1. Alift FL.

 h4,11 nibmit b spec 141 men sage 3 uch nther	 t f!
4 '	 and ...yr,Alr ttcn t	 during y our d t-11 ib

Very r .,70$	 •
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